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You are past the adoles cent stage, that awk ward phase of zits accom pa ny ing hor monal and bod ily changes. But how come you still
get acne break outs in your adult hood? Let’s get to the bot tom of your acne issue and delve deeper into the root cause of your break -
out—hor monal imbal ances.

Hor mones are chem ic als that act as mes sen gers in the body. Think of these as the bosses inside your body. They tell you what to do,
how to do it, and when to do it. Hor mones in�u ence body tem per at ure, blood gluc ose or sugar level, mood, weight and so much
more. Now, don’t think for one second that you are doomed to live with your acne break outs just because your hor mones say so.
You have the abil ity to keep your hor mones happy and in turn have a healthy skin, free from acne and pimples.
Hor monal acne is often cystic or sac-like in nature. It can con tain pus or other sub stances and most prom in ent along the jawline,
chin, around the mouth area, back, thigh, and bot tom.
Let us now re�ect on the factors that could wreak havoc with your hor mone bal ance.
Are sugar and other re�ned car bo hydrates like pastries, sweets, chocol ates, chips, white bread and the like a staple in your daily
diet? Bet ter begin treat ing these as occa sional treats only or, bet ter yet, avoid com pletely if you can. Simple car bo hydrates like
sugar cause the hor mone insulin to spike, thus pro mot ing in�am ma tion in the body, which could mani fest in unhealthy skin
symp toms. Insulin increases oil or sebum pro duc tion. It also makes the skin more sens it ive to the hor mone andro gen. This is
abund ant dur ing puberty but can also be increased dur ing adult hood. Andro gen makes dead skin cells shed at a faster rate, which
ends up clog ging pores. Clogged pores trap sebum which becomes a breed ing ground for the bac teria P. acnes.
Are animal milk and dairy products like cheese, but ter, and yogurt part of your reg u lar food intake? It is best to avoid these if you
are su� er ing from hor monal acne. Dairy stim u lates the pro duc tion of insulin, as well as the hor mone insulin-like growth factor 1 or
IGF-1. Just like insulin, the IGF-1 stim u lates sebum pro duc tion, increases skin cell growth rate, increases andro gen pro duc tion, and
makes the skin more sens it ive to it. Moreover, most con ven tional dairy products con tain hor mones that can cause fur ther imbal -
ances.
Do you get acne break outs or even skin �are ups like eczema when you are under stress? When we have an increased pro duc tion of
the stress hor mone cortisol, the oil or sebaceous glands are also on a high. Increased cortisol equals increased sebum pro duc tion. In
addi tion, excess cortisol does not only cause acne but also makes your skin age faster. Cortisol reduces the skin’s abil ity to retain
mois ture. It also dam ages col la gen and inhib its the syn thesis of hya lur onic acid, both of which are respons ible for the skin’s elasti -
city, plump ness, and youth ful appear ance.
The usual advice would be to avoid stress but it is always easier said than done. We can not erad ic ate
Are animal milk and dairy products like cheese, but ter, and yogurt part of your reg u lar food intake? It is best to avoid these if you
are su� er ing from hor monal acne.
stress from our lives. We can decide, however, to choose our battles. We can inten tion ally look for ways to reduce stress throughout
the day. It doesn’t have to be a major change like quit ting your job or giv ing up on a rela tion ship. Begin by doing deep breath ing,
paus ing for a few minutes, pray ing, med it at ing, listen ing to music, exer cising, doing guided imagery, col or ing or paint ing, journ -
al ing, or tak ing a walk. There are many ways to destress. You will soon �nd out that if you take these pock ets of rest and “me” time,
you will end up being more pro duct ive and look ing bet ter.
Say good bye to your acne break outs by unbur den ing your body of food that trig gers in�am ma tion and causes hor monal imbal -
ances. Take time to rest in your own little way, any time throughout the day. assist ance of a sleep tech ni cian in oper at ing the device,
and a pro fes sional fee of the sleep doc tor, who will inter pret and read the test.
The HSAT is a con veni ent and cost-e�ect ive method to dia gnose sleep apnea and a step closer to get ting a bet ter sleep. It is avail -
able for only ₱12,000. The promo runs until June 21.
If you are exper i en cing loud snor ing, abrupt awaken ings at night, or have been told that your breath ing has stopped dur ing your
sleep, it is best to con sult with a sleep spe cial ist for assess ment.
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